Interoperability between medical devices and between host syslems is a key requirement for the establishment or an electronic patient health record. A pre-requisite for interoperability is standardisation of' message [ormats and 01' messaging protocols.
Introduction
Interoperability between medical devices and between host syslems is a key requirement for the establishment or an electronic patient health record. A pre-requisite for interoperability is standardisation of' message [ormats and 01' messaging protocols.
For coinpiiter assisted electrocardiogrnpl~y a specific slandxd: SCP-ECG hiis been developed in 1993 [ I] . This staiidard specifies the interchange furinat and il messaging procedure Tor ECG cart-lo-host communication and rur retrieval or SCP-ECG records from the host (lo the ECG cart).
The basis lor the SCP Standard has been developed during a European AIM R&D project 1989-199 1. During this projecl an inventory on existing ECG compression methods has been made and a new approach for quiility assured ECG signal compression hiis been developed 121.
In I993 the "SCP Standard Communic:ition Protocol" was approved by CEN as :I pre-Standard ENV IO64 131.
The airn 01' oiir work was to devclop tools for verilication of the uoinpliance of SCP iniplemendons with the specifications given by the SCP standard document ENV 1064. The SCP standard specifies that the inlormation is to be structured in data sections as shown in the table I. (Sccliun n) There are three format options for ECG data within the SCP standard:
Storage of "Original" ECG data Redundancy Reduction of ECG data SCP "High" compression. The principle of this compression method has been described in Annex C o f l l l 2.
Methodology of the Content and Format Checker
Comparison of SCP records from different devices of different manufaclurers revealed differences in the implementations which made these records not really interoperable. To identify which of the records resembles with the SCP specifications compliance testing is necessary. Essentially the compliance tests has to cover the following tests:
The content of the SCP record The format and structure of the SCP record The messaging mechanisms if records are communicated according to the SCP specifications. Our work has focused on testing content and format of SCP records for compliance with the SCP specifications. Since this standard was developed in 1993 due to technological progress the previous messaging mechanisms have been changed and are not used in today's ECG devices.
There is an interdependence between content and format checking. Because of this interdependence an integrated testing is advisabie. We developed software tools written in ANSI C for integrated content and format checking. There is a "Test-Driver" for file inputloutput operations, the analysing libraries and a common GUI. This system allows for both, testing SCP version 1.0 and with an error messagelcode. Otherwise the program continues and tabulates the version number of the tool, the name of the input file. the global CRC and the record size.
Subsequently the program provides the content of the SCP pointer section, e.g., section Id., length and index for each present section in a table. The second part of the content table depicts the content of the SCP section ID headers of all present sections (e.g. the section ID,. the length, the SCP version identification and the CRC for each section). Comparing the entries for length's and section identifications of the two tables allows already a visual plausibility check.
Then the program continues to analyse the content of the other sections detected. The content of these sections depends very much on the format of each specific section. For each section a plausibility check on pointer and length information is to be performed.
The information in the output text file is used for verification and validation of SCP Compression/ Decompression and Formatting software. 
2.2.

Testing the format of SCP records
Results
The space for storingkansfer blood pressure measurement.
Furthermore there is space for detail device and data acquisition identification, information on the acquiring institution, the recording technician, time stamping and information on the patient history diagnostic code.
The results of the SCP format checker are depicted as examples in Figure 3 and 
N d r r of format t m o t o : 33 6
Numbmr of f o m a t mrrora/warnings: 3 / 0 336 tests have been performed. In this case, according to the entries for SCP compliance level within tag 14 and 15 section 7 (Global measurements) and section 8 (Textual diagnosis from the interpretative device) should be present, but they are not.
Toat f i l m : U : \Contoat \P120N00c. #cp Due to the different record content 436 tests were (automatically) performed, and no errors or warnings were detected. Warnings are given if, e.g., an empty text tag is present in section 1, which is permitted within the standard but which makes no sense.
Discussion and conclusions
The presented tools are important for development as well as compliance testing of SCP formatted ECG records. They are necessary to promote the interoperability of important non-invasively gathered cardiac function information. This information is increasingly to be integrated into the electronic patient health record and to be interchanged between the various health care providers. These software tools have been also provided for use within the European OpenECG project [4] . There already a significant number of compliance tests could be supported.
For more information about the implementation of SCP see [5-61. 
